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- • Hope Sha~es "Jinx"

..,..,

To Down Normals
SOHOUTEN ' S

MEN

SHOW DAZZ LING FORM IN EASY HOME
VICTORY.

Kalamlloo Teac hers Lose 23·12; Hope Reoervos Defeated By '· Y ' ·. H .
13. TeD Minutes rxtra.
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The holldoy jiux whicl: baal followed
Hope 'ollege lla oket Ball tossers for
live cousoculi" e games during th Christmas re CCS8 disnppea red ~' ri dIlY
IIlgbt when tho Collegiall 9 met th e
Weotern State Normals on tbe local 1I00r
nnd (leront~d th elll by II 2 to 12 SCOt
in a gam e thot tnted of excessive clev·
erneas and uru h' e ro_gnne... Arter
the opelling whistle, Van Putten count·
"Il ill le~ thon thi rh' seconds f or tl, ~
fi
Hope toll\" The game wo. tb p.n
Iwl re de ln,·e.I· for long periods when
n.lmon 811 (1 Vos su ffer ed sligbt injurie
• 10 the roughness of the eonllict.
Tmmp,ltately on resuming play Vos ta;'
lied with .-halt ~ourt throw that mad ~
I he "rowt! rise. The ~orm.llte8 npp~ar .
.,1 out of conllition as their playln;:
hconme I lower all(1 hea\'ier towards tho
elld ot the first perio(l, they making
thei r in ltinl count on • free throw nft·
l r r Rom o fifteclI min utes of pl. y. Tht
1.,lf ended 12 to 2.
The gome proeressed slowly durin g
the opening minutes of the second per
lod and was of the rough est, unl ll

•

.

leclured both aggregations on rough·
ne s. The ' ormolit es roI;owed Imme·
dintelv with a fiehl , oat, ond HoI"
nlso eOllnti ng b~' 0 long rigbt overhnn rl
erl throw tl\' Vos trom deep left court.•
the fpotur. shot ot the evening. P .
Prins also (Ianled the Ipectotors by ,
lonlt thr~e (Iu nrt en ' court throw that
" 'cnt nca ll\' thru tbe ring. The gn", ~
ended 23 t~ 12, the teoms having plsy ·
erl n 11 to 10 game in the second hal !.
llomnk er, I'ln~' i ng at center for th o
r"!1 lim e, (loe to veternn Van Tonger·
011 leavillg I hool, played a stro ng gam p,
RESERVE·BETHANY
GAME
MORB.OW NIGHT

11:0 more 'pee,l will ha "e tu I,. ,Ie" elop
cd. Ol8on and Angeli (lid slellor worl'
for the \'ilito,".
SummnT\' HOPF.
.
W. S. N.
P. Prill s
lhlman .................... ll . F .................. Nohle
VanPutlen .............. .T•. 1"................ Angell
Rnmaker.................. C. .. ..................OI,on
Vo . ........................... R. 0 ............... Overton
T. Prin~ ..................1.. 0 ............ Flanoery
Vroeginrl eweirl~

Piehl Ooa-la-Angell l. OI50n I , O,·er·
ton l, VonPutten 4, T. Prino Z, Vos 2.
Dalman 1, P. Prins 1. Foul Oo.,ls-OI ·
son 6 out of 15; Dalmon 2 out of G; VRn
Putl en ] out of 2. R efere~Dinnie p.
ton of Orand Rapids Cenlral High.
\Vinning n fl ccillljvc ,· i (' tor~1 tor til t'
first time in th eir hi Rtory th o Holl an.l
Cit y Y team last night defeot col th '
Rop e Rese,,'cs in a preli minRry b~' n l~
10 I ~ .enre in n ro ntost thnt \\'ont lell
1illll t r~ o\'C'rt illlc. It was aU the V lq
game th e n,.t half witb Hope thirll
s tring man playing, the half en(ling "
J)! &WI h.Jl1 openeLW'b th e
tast .. t playing leen for . ome hme on
the Hope eourt, the Reserve••lo,,·ly « .
ItRining Ihe long Y lead until the lIam r
. toO(I 11 all ot th e whistl.. I n Ibe fi ..1
fi"e minutes ot overt ime, both aggrellll '
lionl counted from th e field . It s!'J!m..1
IIlat tbe game would go more than te n
minutes cxtra whe..Referee Bilk cr~
ra iled 0 foul on a R.oerve mnn , whieh
was thrown
one of hIs o\\,n protege.,
thus ending ihe game a momenl lal er
This io the lecond ot a 8Or1 08 of fl ,'
thnt will be pla.l'ed between th eoe teR IIl '.
Roth hRve won a game.

h,·

TO. PEAOE CONTEST POSTPONED TO
MONDAY NIGHT

A lill e lot of orat oTl, nWliiring tu rh'/I!
Batllo Royat Promlsed.
Everybody
Wm.
J. Brynn In .preB d ill~o will~'
Out Thursday Night, the 18th
of the ;' Do\"e Peoef," wi1CI~(.mpe t ~ ill
Thll" II,,~' lIighl , Ih c 1~lh , Ih . Hopr t il l! Locnl Pl' ul'e Con te ~t .It \\I ill:lIl1 __
t ,'I.';:,'
n e~f't\'e8
Inrt'r
thl' Br th · ~ 'hflpel, to lie held Monds)' I :., .1
:III." '" IIf (;ran,l Rapi f!' in rnrn ('J:ir Gym , .lnntl :1ry :!:! inltenu of , Januury Hl :1'"
Til ,· Ilrtl lll ll,\' orgnni7.ntion, whirl! Qrt .. drigillUlly plRnnetl. 'rtu' 8,'nl o· 'I:I~"
:... a '1I"'ulI,1 tcom to the O. R, Y., iN \\'ill be represen t ed in th e 00 1l1 ·, ,! I....
1111' .. 1,11 11' 1I~I.p' j'Il!ntinll whil'h th C' U eIH' "' ' I ' ntltt ~ " Omnse r, t hC' ,Tuniors hr " ;~ I
h i l i ' " :\ rw )' cor 's in Ih~ prcllm. of th o 1-::II~t('t IIno 'Vo lt !! r
holtcn 0 11,'1 till'
r;. H. Y. ~nlDe.
In that battle t~1 Sopho more. by Peter Cooper.
Th ,'
lIel hnll.' ·', nflrr 0 go~d figbt in wbleh PreshmoD hnv8 llIudo no entries ,I S .~ .t: 1.
l i'i' " I"~ th p grenter pa rt of the tilDe,
The method ot judging uocd 111 1:1.'
\\'I"re lIo~('l l nu t in the fi nBI minntNI 01 State Poare Cont e.h, whereb~' 110,'
the "onnir t h." nn ·9 r OUlll .
judge. ot th e o" ening judge on tI v ~ 11".1
T he n "Il,nn)," ro me here groomo,1 tO I eompolillon, ns well as de:iver.,· .t I h~
r '·\' ,'II J!f' 1111 :'I Inrgc !f'nlc, but th
R p· tlmo the ornt lon. n~o deH\'f rNt, iah" 'l1 I
"'''''''. wilh Ihe erperlenee gelned h or ha"lng them l uhmitleu to jurlgl" 1,10
hulllllli: Bilk ~r l 's Rollnnd " Y", nrc that nlHI ro mposltlon before th" ri,,:,'
"' I"nll.1' ,Iolcrlllined to re·ellaet th e to,· ~r tho COlO toSt, will bo Illtrodll '"'; n'
mer trium ph, only t o a lnrger extent.
R "[lt tor th e firat tiln..
n
Th o winn er of the COII\O t ~! o ll , l a ;,
PREPS. WIN AND LOSE ONE;
hig ht will ropr.sen t Hopo In th e ~I"I "
PeBce 00n te81 thil aprlng.
The PteI'. Bnskot Boll t eRm pIR),p.1
thei r fi rst gnm~ outside of HolJand duro
The next regular Dumber 011
iJll( Ihe ' ·/I'·IIlioll. 011 th e e"enlng ot
till Lecture OOurH wtlI be Dr.
.111 II II II r.,· a, Ill r~' were lined up ngolnst
Aked of LondOb,
on Monday,
Feb. 26.
th e Y. :\f. r. A. of Forest Orove. Tho

•

8111nll fl oor .evNel~· bnnrlirspped ou,
IIIPII, nll d the ftrl t 'balf ended wltb For·
.. t Orove in the lead )3·2. Tbe Prep.
'Iuiutet "Olne to th emselves the secoul
hnlf, and caged ju.t a. many buketl I I
th~ir opponents, cloling the ,game with
the .core 27·)6 in favor of Fo,o.1
Orove. Twelve girls from Fore.t Ordvo
furnish ed • pre11.mln,·y.
l.aot 'Frldny night Ibe team with III
1II"""gpr took a trip to Zeeland. Aft~~
... 'I!I·hlng "preliminary between th~
Tl".,· Seout R~!I(lrve. and the Ted an~ Ed
Junior , th e quintet played tbe Bo1

Seouh, The euardlne of tbe Prep. tlam
was tBr superior t
hot of Ibe ouh,
nnd lIet essnrlly checked the ball from
·nterlng tbe Seout '. basket. Tbe game
ended with tb, Preps. in the lend, th e
'"0'6 .tandin" 87·6,
n

An honelt .Inner I. more In the .Ight
of Ood than. hypoorltlr-al lalnt . ...... _

- :0:One nal lufrequentJy seea a ten dol
lar hat on 'a teo cent head. It would
be amu.;ng were it not .Id.

. ..

1\ wus lut. otterlloon of a Lleak }·oL·
ruory dllY. £\·ou tbo warm Californian
oUllshine had oot . uccoeaed in tnkl",:
I he d>ill auu dumpnes. out of th o air.
ulIll ill lb. little valley 01 San Juan th o
strong ucean wi 1101 tbat alway. blows
durlllg tha ofterlloon had orot, nOI
\\',,,," trupieal currents, Lut oD ly lIIi61
nn ll cold. It bat! been a strange wiotr. r,
- tho oiliest in haoitaots rememberpt!
none like it- th c tbermo nleter had of~.
I'll ,Iroppell belo\\' the freeziug·point,
01101 there bad becn several ligbt ~nOw ,
foil s. Tbe birds had mlgrated seutb ·
word enrly, llnd the grouod !Mjuirrels
hOlI laid up a store of null in tbe fnll ,
nlld 1I0W scarcely s tirred out of the ir
hurrowed hOUles. The inhobitants at th d
little "nlley seemed t o bal'e followt,l
their example, for tbere was uo sign 01
lite in the tiuy t ram c coltoge in t he
shelrer ot th e old Spanisb mission.
Suddenly, howel'er, a blue·c1ad figure
appeare(1 in Ihe open doorway, BUoi .,
woma n '" vol r e ('alled- ' I l'rudence!"
There wa 110 :lI1SWrt •
• I PrUl lelH' !' t
A hor c gtulIllJctl in his !Jtntl, nuu a
hen c1ul· ked s leepily, Lu~ no oth er sou".1
broke th e llead silence of Ihe pl ..·e. T ~<
'fYumall enme out on t he step, ~huttiug
the door with a decided bang.

Altomle,1 by O\·. r eight hundrc,1 .tu ·
,lcn19 rupresclllillg coll rges frolll h ,'l'II
ty·lh·c IlifTeren t !!Jtntes} the Na. iUlln!
VOIl\'C'utiulI or the fllt l'r·Collegint l' I'".
hilJitiult A ~flUI' if\tioll held nt JJ{'XIIH! f,lJt ,
Kelltu ' ky, D""ellliJer 2~ · :II, lOlli, "':I
U trcll lU II lluu1'I iUlCec1'I". How l'u ulll II II'
otherwise with 11 prog-rulIl wh il·1I l'l '
,· Iulled . u ·h . peak ers IU !l Oll. Will . .1
Bryun, J)r. D. Ll!jgh CO: \'CII, Pr(' itl(,lIt
I.f th e Nulioll.1 1. 1'. A., He" . Elmor I..
Will illlllS, the " Flghlillg I'arsoll" of
Chicngo, };r·Oo ,·cruur F oss ot ~b"",, ·
..Jlu •• ells nll,1 mnll)' others ot e'III,1
IIH'rit. Th (l "011\' 1.'1111011 thelllu, tt All '
<werilll( tile Ch allellge of Iil e Kullml nl
I'rohiloitioll Mo\'e mellt, " IIret! th o COil '
\'(l lit ioll with nil optimf~til! \'i8iflll of i!:"
whole Ij nitNI Slntes dupliea lillg ~fi (·h ;·
~Oll '3
recellt Prohibition InIIi181i i l ~
\\ it hill tl1l' Ul'st fou r Yf'lIr!J.
Ot . pedol ill ter. I wns th o pRper of
Pres. K. Le i ~h ("h'en 011 Ihe ill"I".in I
of the stu,I.,· of all'O hol alit! the II'IU OtraOle mar. promillentl)' ill 1100 ·oll'·~ t·
l· urri"II IIl. T hl' pUl'c r Wfa :" wnrllll~' Iii •
1'1I~",ell ill 'OnrerelH.'C nlhl it w:u Imillt
",I (lU t t hn t in :l nllm b('r of ('o IlI.'R l'~ t h(·
"" I'.i N' t is gi\, ~11 little nttcll liuIl 1 ~lth ' l
it hil S nn iruportant bearing 011 t hl!
'i tll d~· or . oeiolngy, ~~l'o liom if'!iI, Eth il'iC
,. Pru- u-dcn-c.e ll"
lI uli Biology.
I I Yes, mother, "
'rhe answer aeemcJ
. • tUSfY " Wierengll, J l' l egat ~ of the
to come from the deptbs of the little
~Ii c hillnn r. P. A., (If whieh he is '·l'r~· mi.sion house.
In a moment a girl
tn r~' , nlld of HOI'"
lie, o, r.po rl~t1 • steppen oU( -ot tbe .Maow
tbe dee.
«(;on ti nued on 1.ast Page)
~ oorisb arches nnd clime forwartl f<.

".A1l tbo .ame, daugbter, 10u'd bet·
tn Dot go out ot tbe hOUle after dark
without a rUle-and lOme ooe to UN
to- you," remarked Mr. DaWlOD, eom·
IDg up 10 time to hear the lut word••
Prudence colored. Her fear of Are·
arm. was a e oo.tant booe of CODteDtion
betwMn her and her fatber, but it .tUl
persisted . " Anywa1, ,w bat's tbe nw o!
leorninl!''' ' wal alwa1' the IIl1al ~rtl.u.
'!lent. Her motber. bowever, IIW ,oal~'
thiug deeper tban teuing io tbe 'iabt
",ortll.
" There's no real danger i. theret"
sbe asked, aru:lously.
" Not yet, I bope," annoullced lLr.
Dawson, cheerily, but Prudence, glanr.
Illg ot her t other'l face, felt a pang of
t eor,

:t

• • • • •
"Arc you sure you call get alolle,
Prue' Jack can play out- d001l, 10~
know, tIO he 'll be out of tbe wa1. Do
not try to clean bouse, but tbe baking
mURt be 'lone. T told you about tbat,
I gue ... "

"Yel, mother, T'II manage .11 ng~t.
Oood byel"
"Good bye I Oh I on,1 Prudence-"
, I Yfit. mother."
., Remember to mix tbe bread at about
t en 0 'clock nnd don't put too mucb 1I0u,
In Iti It was almost too stil! lut time.
Well, r guess that 's all. Good.b1e, dee,
-you're lure yo u 're not afraldt"
"Wby 00, motber, of eouree Doll
There In't- Inythlng- to 8"ir'ralCr'Gf,
il there'"
luetRntiy.
"WeIJ, don't know that th ere il. I
"1li,1 you wunt me, motbed " Ih3 jUlt thot--good·bye, dear, take good
.oked, in t he slow, dreamy tooes of eare of Jack . "
of OlIO c"lIed 10 mUlldane duties trom
"I will, molher. Good·byel
Good·
• celeati al .phere.
byel Oood·bye, Fatber!"
" ' Wunt you l' I'v. been ~alli r.g tor
Prudence watebed tbe old farm wac·
the lust five minut esl Wbat have 1 0U on lumhor out of the yard, and waved
boo u doing In tbat cold, dismal piace'" ber band Ulltil tbe familiar Bgur.. 011
Tbe girl 's sensitive fMe dushed. the leat bad become mere blnrred
" Tbinklne," sbe replied briefly.
'Peeks. Tben Ibe turlled toward tb~
The mat ber sighet!. fO You do beat all house, feeling more stroogly than 6.or
to ,Iream. Some day you'll get YOUt that lomething was going to bappe • •
dreama mixed up with you r real worle It was the tint time in all ber .We."
aud t hell s()mc oue 'U bave to sul!er f or 1ears th.t sbe had bad an epportnnJty
it. /:lut tbat is. 't what I was goiog t o to try her bouse· wifely skill witbout
a1. I wouder if I r aD trust you t ~ bor Dlother's watchful 8uperviJioll. She
keep bouse alone tomorrow' Fatber h resolved to work bard, alld .bow her
going to Santa Clara to bring up that mother tbat she could do lomething b : '
macbinery, and I really eught to go, sides dream. ' I And I'll watcb Jack
too, an d do lome .bopping- "
every moment," Ibe tbougbt, remem.
Sho pauled, looking balf·pl ead ioe ly berin g, with a little twinge of ulle..;.
at ber daughter, whose face had bee II neBl, the timOl that abe had not watch.
slowly brigbtening, aDd now glowert t J, and the miscblevous little four'1 ear.
with un elrpocted allimation.
old had Itray.cd away.
.. Why, motber, of course I eun keep
Now I be sent tbe cbUd out Into tb.
house for ooe day, and take care of 1ard to play, and let about. her tub
Jaekle, t oo. I 'd love to. 1- barkl
... itb t\ r ight goed·wlll, keepillg tile
what 's that!"
playiDg child in ber Uoe of vl.loll II
A long, weird bowl, as ot a ereaturo Ibe worked, and chattering aoftl1 to
ill mortal agony, came dowlI from th e he_it for eOlllpan1.
hilt. ugalu, r iling aod falliog iu des·
" Wasn't tbat funo y ot· Pierre t~
paring cadeoee, dying in a prolooged
think that tbis ground wlS sacre~ jut
wail.
The ebeelta of the liltener~
became tbe old Milsion is still ltand.
blanched as it reached tbeUl, then the
log.
But we've certainly bad gooJ
girl gn ve a relieved laugb.
luekl Why, I haven't aeen a eo)'ote
"It 's only a coyote I But it iln ' t near·by Iinee we came to ~!!!ornia
,
dark yeti Wbat makes tbem bowl
nor benre, eltber, tor tbat matterl"
early'"
H er ever· ready laugb ebaoged to :\
"They bave a bard time fioding 100,1
er" of terror as . b. glanced out of
th is winter, and tbey're fiercer an d
tbe window. RIght acrou tbe 1ard of
boltler than ever before. Monday nlg'llt
tbe million, trotted a low, 1ellow'gray
tbey Itole .ix cblekens at tbe settle
figure, mallpant green
fixed on th t
ment. I'm lurpriled we haven ' t 10lt
form of the pla71ne boy.
any." Mrs. Dawson looked appreben·
I I A coyote I '( gllped Prudence, reo
sively at tb e neat ben·honse III .h.
calliog inatantly ber tatber'. waroine.
pake.
"Ob, tlley 'll not come bere," reo In.Unetively ahe anatebed the 10'/1
turned PrUdence, easily. "We bavea't rille from It. eorner, tIIell audd'1I11laid
had bad luck since we settled on thiA It down agalD, remembering, witb a
tarm. Piorre told me tbe otber day sidtening lellle of helpl_IIC1., that Iho
tbat it w as because we bnllt 10 clo.e could 1I0t .boot. The _ a I III tbe ya r.1
10 Ibe old mi.lon. All bad luck) he wa. drawlD( nearer the cbUd. An In.
11)'8, II ot tbe EvU ODe, ud dar.. 1I0~ .taut more, IDd be had tile Utile coat
come nea r a Hcred building, .... n a .. between hi. ,Ieamlllg teetk. J~lt, ter.
abandoned 0.. . ADd if 1D1tlling be· rifted, It'r.amed wlt1I a1t the .t~ngtb
(Oontiaued 011 rage 3)
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OOLLEGE EVENTS
Janu&r1 18-Bultetba1l: Hope
Reserves VI. BetIIaII1L
Hope Prepo. VB. Fennville

Hifh,
Fourt.enth lit. churcb va.
Ho~ Ohurch 00 Go 00 011\86.
Oarnegte Gym.
January 19. -Hope va. M. A.. O.
at East LanBlne.
Jan. 22-Pe&ee Oratorltal Oon·
test.
Janlll.l'}' 26.-Day of Prayer f o=
Oollceea.
Address by Dr. Wm. I. Cham·
berlaln at New York Oity.
Wlnantl Ol1ape~ 2 P . M.
January 26-Hope vs. Alma 001·
lege.
Feb. 2-Hope va. Grand Jljapld!
Y . M. 0 . ....
Feb. 4-Flrst Semester onds.

HOPE STUDENTS AT·
TEND TEACHERS' HALLY
Many Taka M,'lII!Uge ot IIplendid Pro·
gUDlI ...<1 I,ectttr~s

lI opo Cui lege siudelll. who a re I".'
parillg th eIll8ol" •• tor t oaching bad a
rea l tr oat In Iisteniog to the splendid
progroms given at th o \'arious se18iono
ot the Ottowa County Teachers ' A so·
elatioll, which 'were hchl in the H ollon,1
fligh schoolla. t Thur w.y. Being urge,1
by the heall of Ihe Education depart·
ment, mnny of th e tudents atlen,led,
and wcre "' ~11 r~pald In hearing .urh
Nlu ra tlonal leadeT8 os Dr. Enrl Barnes
of Phi ladelphiA, ond PrO'f. C. S. orzelee
at Yp lIont!, gh'c tltoir experiences 8nrl
ad\' lce to Iho youugor pedagogun as·
AO III ),lod • .
Th o l oet ur.~ gh'en hy Prof. BArn es
were copeelally o,lueatiollB', dealin .
wllh th e pAychologlcal phaae of euuon·
lion, and coming from a man o? slIrh
natiollol ropu te, were of especial inter·
est and value.
-Po V., '17.

.- .

'0

.,.ea

..,

UJ~t Anr~nr
,au

HOPB I'fAGED A JrOJ( BAlt.

lAst Frldtly evcuing the Hope Basket
PubllUtd 'IVery Wtdaetda, doring tbe Boll }'i ve broke ill 10ling ,traak and
.0U.,.
b, etuden!. ot Hope Oollege
ineldeutally railed its perceutalle frow
.286 to .375. Alter five teaWl, in /lve
. ...... of Bditon
aueeessl
ve eom bats, h~u nIoheu vletory.
EtIMr·I.""'-' •. 0. IU.ltVfN BROWER '11
4 _.... IUllor • •.• \v.11u 4 . 8<bolten '18 QOAch
Scbouten 's I tar Iltlr/ormer.
LIIeIV7 1U11or •••••• .. Rb •• 11. Oilman '17
. 0011~ Be.,....r •• • ••.•• fred J. )("'4.., '17 brutally aasalllinated the boodoo and
Ah.lDD1 Edhor•.•• , .. • . • Plul VluClher '17 laid 111m to rest withoul cor~ony.
R.tb BI.kklnk '11
.mput Edlto" ...... . . Willi. J . Potll '18
The experlenees of tbe present team
Loull8 .... Drulle. ' 18
IIr.
strnngely similar LO lbose of tbe
Athletic Editor •..• , ..•.• Jlrk X,raten '18
Eadaal1JI ,..;411.4r •••••• ZeD II Z. Luldeol '17 Hope aggregation of 1909·'10. During
H.pld .,1.. t:dlto,. . . .... J.y V. Do. t.r 'J?
011 •• Btrtotk 'IV tbat senaon llope had tbo greatest eon·
B1UII.D... Departalmt
tlngent of I tar. ever garnered togot hor
0 •• 1.... V ...
VAX J. REESE '11
... t. Bid. )b.'ler ... . PerdlDllnd Vo•• '18 ill Holland at oue timo. J::very Ulun 011
8u1JIIl'ription Maalrer •.. . J. 8 . Hotrman '1'7
Alit. Sub. lIau,or •• Onea D. Ohal)mlD t 17 the t~.lU wus ot uouble A O. cnllber.
John Vruwlllk held UOWll the pivot po,i.
'hnIIa - ,1.26 per Jear In a49&IICt
lion, AugUIL Veenker and John W VDll
00pIIe - - - - Fin emu
wore forwnrds, and Henry Vruwlnk a nti
••t ..... at Ibl Post 0111.. 01 Holllnd, III.hllln Martin Verburg played the guard posi.
u _ad..,IUllDail miller.
tlons. Herman StegeUlan, J::rnest Brook •
. ad Alexander Vall Bronkborst acted 0 .

'er.....

_Ie

I

2!~l·tnrt·

'J;1I
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"
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TJDI PUCE CONTEST.

ubstitutes. EJIlcielltiy mnnnged by
. ames Verburg, tb.iI dynamic banu or
llupnralleleil athletes undertook tb e IIrst
boliday tour in Hope's history.
Perhapa there were four ·leaved elo,"
ers and borse·sboes und &wastiekas in
Ihose dnys, but if tbere were, that teom
ncver heard of tbem. Ollr an:hives
dose tbo following rerorrl, co ncoe ted "
10 St. Louis Browns :
Dee. 25, Diek Brinks. 35, HoJh', 32 :
Dee. 2 , BBttJe Oreek, Si, Bope 23;
Dee. 29, Jocksou, 4.2, Hope, 40j Dec. 30,
Detroit Spouldings, 42, Hope, 25, Game.
won, OJ gomel lost, 4 j Ilc reen tage, .000.
Well, tbe team enrne home and kept
pegging away. We hoven 't sp~e for
nll of the . eores} but it is enough t f
know tbat during the remainder ot tbe
season that team lost Dul oue game, nil .'
tbat wns to M. A, C. nt Enst Lnnsi ng.
Hull House, Notre Dame, OrAnd Rapld3
, , Y ", Jackson, M. A. C, nnd others
were taken into (!nml' by euonnou! rnajorities, a recoulIl IIc"cr heing ncee1'

LUI Friday night tbe "jinx" whie:,
h~d penistently trailed Hope around
h3r entire holklay trip was broken ~ll~
she is now on another rounu of "'t iN'
iOl, nolwith.tanding that s~e II" ~t.
tbe 'Irong Y. A. C. team tbi. we·, ~ .
The eradieation of t'b is phon to,,, wns Jlle
:u no .mall part to the cheelllll( wl,\('h
the team had behind tbem.
It i. atIi.med tbat Hope is s~,ongcr
furenaically tban atbletically. If ,bis
be true, we .hall expect to see a biggCl
ouneh of enthusi"ts out to lh. 1'ell ·r
Contest next Yonday night tban wi t·
I.cned the dowDfall of the Kals!I1ax""
~Nma1I. We are glad to note thut the
apathetic attitude whicb bas been
taleR to'lrard tbete contests of lat< I.~
bt>~n ewged into a more lively oll hns·
i(lIm. ADd wby notl
sary.
The P.. e~ OontOlt Yon day nigh! PIC'
It hns otten been proven thai history
senu lOme ~b.oice o6'll"ings.
'fl,er~ ropeats itselt. Thereforo, hy ti, ~ pro·
are four conteetants, jUlt the flgh: eoss of dedu ctive rensolling, H ope
number t~ inl\l1e interested atteu: loll S h ou 101
,e t ("I e t 5'4 e t c.
'IIZOdlllClIlt. 1JIIt_ ~ •• h".nta. r~pr..
-8.
Itnt tour entirely di6'erent typo; of
lIlen, ot temperament, and tbot, aud ,lie
.t,le of \belr orationl will raoge I fl'll
tbe flow8ry, imbeJlished produ,tio~
the hanb, determined and straigbt .l or. ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

,Ii.·

I

irminartt NrW.6

ward prOlentatioD.
Tbe winner MODday night will repr~.
IOnt Hope in the 8tate Peace Cootest
to be held some time in Marcb, nn,.I
will compete acainst Albion, Billsdalt:.

Th e Adelphie Society met at tb e bome
of Dr. otHl Mrs. Be.rclslee Tuesd9y
,'veiling.
The devotioll. :' we .. ,'/In '
.Iudeo! by R. Duiker, wi ... offe red n fe"
remnrks on the thome, ; . LO"e for Oil'

Ypailanti, and tbe University ot Miehi.
gan. III tbis contest our reprelenla.
th'e captured lecond Vlace lost year,
and gave Ypsilanti a closo rub for lirdt
Tbis year we intend to be sati.fie,l
with no leas than the Iteeple position.
U )'ou want to encourage these meu
toward that ambition, you will be pre.

Denominations."
Tho paper or th'
evening wns rend by H. Joeoh>, wl,n.•e
.ubject wo s . , Efti,·iolll'." ill ~Ii.si onnr~·
~(ethod,." New "'O \'~lllenI8 in ",is·
<ionur." work we re .·nrefu tl." dolnile.l
find n curricululII wns suggest ell as pn'
pnrntor." to th e hest emde n.·.".
R,'
freshm ents were se1\·.<I h~' ~1rs. Beanls

enl to he.. them invey lhe God of lee.
-<>War.
The student. all ret urned lost )(011 '
,IllY 10 res ume thei r work with a. ne'"
nDI PIG HEAD CLUB
zeal; n very plensnnt vacation WD S ~ (I(,U I
hoth at home and sUJl plyillg pulpits.

To become a member of lbit clu l)
you Deed merely to bue a scow:;n'!
eountenance and to make yourself dis·
acr_ble lIenerally.
Its dues are ~
eertl6eate of determination tbat yo,
will Dever budge an ineh. Its bandshak.,
is one of th0f8 Umpy, aristocratic kind
and the club yell resembles atrange h
the bra, ot a jaek·all. Its motto Is .
ODee a Pig Head, alway.. Upon Inves·
liptio .. we 4a4 that the vut majorl!"
who earoll I I ludeDt. become life meUl
ben. In faet, rilid adherence to th ,
rul .. ot HU. orraniutioD for a conlll~ ·
.rUle le.,tla ot time makes it woll ·
Dip l.opM8ible to wlt9Idra... We hope
.vou Irt .ot a .. ember.

- : 0:-

A large Ilumbl'r ot 'llissiOllu r~' volun ·
teers were not ifled by the board ot lor·
eigll lIIi sions that they \\'cre appointe.1
to foreign mission nehls. The SUC{'Cf'!:"
ful cnndidntes nre-H. Poppen, Steg .'·
Illan, Van Wy k, nnd Veen ·hol eu. Mr.
Ililk ert has ulrendy r~teiveU hi. ap'
pointment to Arabia . Th e .hur·h ill
Wnlden, New York, of whieh Rev. J o,
eph Scizo i. Jlastor, hns promis ed hisupport. Mr. Vau Wyk has been n.'
te pted a. B missionary by tb e Seeon,;
Retormed chu rcb of Orange City.

--

Thumay atlornoon, Mrs.Durlee, Ylas
Marlin, and Ailss Hunt a.ttended tbe
A. R. reception at t be bomo of Mrs. J .
P. Oggel.

n.

Scnior girl. at tca l'rlday nftcrlloon.
- :0:Life 011 th c eUll'pus woul,1 culkinly
be lIluch imlJroved If everyone \\'oulol
lnke advnntage of the suggestions tbnt
Mrs. Durtee has given tbe dormitory
girls. They arc prelented in an in·
tereating way, and are prACtleal enougb
to be lived up to.
--<>Irene Van Zouten tclebrole,1 one or
hor nnnuol birthdn~" Wednesd.y e ,·en·
ing, :lt th o hOlll o of her Bunt, Mro. ,Iohll
Von der Vecn. The PrlnB·Buk rr <I"o r·
tet ent erttUll e.J with songs anr! hU1Il1lr
(f) . Mis! Chris tine ('01'[1011, b~iug r. ·
Ilcot ed l), ~n lt cd upon tn oiul(. f/l\·ore.1
her nllrlienr' c with >c"c! "1 of tl,c lot'81
ollg bits.

- :0:-

~r. Irwin Lubbers mo rie B bnsine ..
trip to Obicago In st week Tuesday. H'
is to be the college omtor, nod he apnro1
neither timo nor mon ey in putting ont 0
first ·cloSR orntion.

ALL STYLES UP TO THE MINUTE

P. S.. Boter & CO.
PENSLAR
White Pine and Spruce Balsam
Will get that cold

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Tht Colltgt Drug Stort

STUDENTS
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Pr:nting Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still better-bring
your work to him and tell him what you wan t, and when you get it you will
be sati.sfied. .He did it last yenr nnd he surely will this year. Tell him you
read h,s adv. In the Anchor. Call No, 1455 and he will calion you.

Economic Printing CO.
ROW A RO BROUWI!R
Next to the lortur huildiDt on R. 81b Sireet
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Holland Rusk Co.
Ciu. Phone 14li5

Ir---------------------------.....:::,
FOR

Watch and Je.wel(y
Repairing

tor the first day ot achool. It i. reportet!
thnt Bill was !II.
- !o.Lost Fridny night lhe 'Frnt ers elljoy.',1

a good, old time stag party at their
soeiety hall..
Pnrtie. oro a ",igh!y
good thillg to start the yenr off with,
beenuse they sort of bring Ibe whoi.'
blln"h toge th er .fter the .... ntioll r.·
cess.
•
-:0:Mission Study classes have begu :.
with a grent dea l of vigorous euthu!
iaslll and keen interest. Th ey promise
to be n very great success. Yen Qre
beginning to nttend th ese ela.ses 1I 0t
out of a sense ot duty. but of vitnl in ·
terest.
- :0:The om.ers of the Delphi sOl·iety fo !
the second t erm are: Pres,- Estelle Schipper.
Vlee·Pres.-Cntherinc Poppen .
Scc.-Cornelin VBn der Mrrr.
Trens.-Ruth Veldhuis.
K. of A.- Evelyn Zwemer.
-:0:-

During th e pnst week evory atuden:
who sent in a slip at "Dad" Elliott '~
meeting, recei ved a eheery little letter
from him. Wc feel tbat if "Dad"
was bere oil the time, it wouldn ' t be
8ny trick at nil to h. good j but we'ro
going to show him what we ean do, s~
tbot when ho comes to tbank 'Os for hi.
Christmas present, be'l\ sec thnt wo'r"
on the job, ond that his efforts wer~

not in voin.

---0---

.

-

•

-- .

GO TO

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
38 E. Eighth Street

Hope College
AN It

••..epa .... fo ..y S~hool

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution o( the Rerormed
Church in America.
Estlblisbed, maintained and con·
trolled by tbe church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
PreparatolY and College tllucation.
Co-educational. .
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Cardul supervision of the htalth
nnd morala o( the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Xoung Women'~ Christian Assocla·
tlOO!\

I.iteury Societies ror men and

womtn

School o( Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scholarshi )l!l.
Ltcture Counle.

"Michigan should know more o( Ibis institution. Only reoently have I come
to a rnore compre.h ensln understanding and appreciation o( the Iplendld work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rbodel Scholanbip ellgiblet In
the Stlte, five are graduates o( Hope Colle,e, and (rom my good frieDd Jad
Steere, 0(. the Micbigan Supreme Court. I have the statement that
lege I~ dOIng tbe. highest, the beat and the mOlt perfect work of III .iud iD
Amenca. I fi~d you rank among the world leaden bere in the cluala."
Ex-Gov. CRASI S. 0 . -

H~pe c!~

- -----

Tht Wtsttrn Thtological Stmin."
of the Rdol meel Church o( America il located in H,lIand ad.

,

"c.

Cllz, Phont 1663

16 W, Eighth Strttt

-:0:Bill Ten Haken can manage tn m.n ·
nge a basket·ball teom, but he ean "
mnnage to leavo Cednr Orove in time

Y. W, O. A.
of lbe Junior Class hn.
Tb e first meet.ing of the year IUS
riug tor Mi u EliUlb th
the 'Freshman ClllSs or led by Mls8 Eva Leenbouts. The au I•.
during th e Xmas hoUdo,' joet W~, If Starting the Now Year
Right. "
The leBder auggelted lomc
-0Job n J. Vau Strion rellorts a plen'· " ery good resolutioul and empbaliu~
the messaie of "Dad" EllIot'l letter
nnt vacation at Hull, lao
- : 0: willing to do wbat 'OU know you ought
H. Poppen, togother with Rev. Bloe", to do. She allo read Yra. Durfe1l'..-" A
!IIdal and Van Westenberg, took pArI good day at Voorheee" and sbowed
in the dedicatory exercises ot the Knopp
these practical .uggeationa coull
A
chureh, Orand Rapids, last Sun· he benefidal to ever, one.
<lay. The churoh WBS served by Mr.
An announeement was made that
Poppen la8t summer.
Mra. Pietenpol and llies MartlJl wonM
- Bona ot Hope.
eonduct millioa atuq, e _ tor th
n
tolleeo lIirl., aDd YI.. BaDnah Hoekje
"Let the learehlight of pracUee
and Klu Van Butte wonld teach th ~
illuminate the dark places of tbeory."
preparatory da_.,
E. Ko eppe
pureblUled a
Benakers ot
H.ope College

Drop in and tryon one of these new
snappy garments

_: n:_
~r rs. W. Il. I'ietolll,ol entertained th ~

beeu n very st.'rioll~ ('pid mk of colds BIIII g rippe on th e OUIIl'
pus the post week. Tbe ~ ience student ~
invest ignted th e COUSI'S, au(l found thnt
the epidemic wns sprend by the stu ·
dellts who ret.urned from home wit h
heavy grip·pes. The (':n sieBI student_
sny that the enuse i. this: Lost terlll
th ere were many ponies used iu t railS'
Intions. Well, during Ih. XIIlU voeo·
tion these ronles grew, nnd now every·
body has a large·si1.ed cold ( t) whi ch
is 0 little ho(n)rse.

,

New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

I

.,.!::J

A uew orllauitation on the eallll""
haa recently come to our notice. It i,
known .. the Pill Head Olub. It hos
quite an extenaive memhership, and it.
adherent. are ever so loyal. Its quail·
/italions for memberabip are as t~l ·
lowl: )'ou mUll be stubborn as a t ea m
of mules; you must get looliah ideas in ·
to )'our head that you .tick to thrn
thick and thin; you mUll refuse to III
ten 10 argument; you must try to mak"
Iverybod, else beHeve tbe way yq'
do; you mUll be on tbe wroug Iide 01
.v.ry question. Its D1em~erl eonlist of
co·eds u w.1l u men.

JUST IN

joirling the College Campua. Corps of Experienced Instratton

L 0 CAT' 0 N: H 0 L LAN D. M' CHI G A N
HollaDd it a dty of 11.000 inbabitanls' on .. cata
Mkhlgaa; Iood boaUDg, batblDlI, /llhiD,
ctansqne _nery: saperlof chureb privUOJ[ot; boat II
electric IIneto Grud Rapldl; main Ifae Pere Marque;: ~11
Rapld~ to Chlcqo: Iood coDaectioal to all otber point&.

LUpie

U/'uJ:~ ';:.Ib.~iDe:

Chi

•;

RC&ao: latenrllu

_d from C.....

AME VENNEIIA, 0.0 .. PIIIIDINT

HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM fRIENDs

A ftVDD'! '. T.AVIIJft'.

,

•

...

(VerityillJ Bherman '. Idea of War.)

I.

Tbe "BoII..4 Dally Beallael" re·' one ot he apealtert at tb, "LeiPllative
'cntly eontaiaed tbe followiD, abowt Banquet.. ~eld b Lanlln, recenth.
hri.tlan A. Broelt, '05. "Tbe mo.! Thil banquet II given once every two
I",enlve proleeutio, attorney KUI' yeart, jUlt belore lhe Houle and Ben·
kegon county hal had to yean, a you nil, ate eo Into lelllon, Qnd lOme ot the
ye l ~.perieneed and tborCIIIJhly ea~bl. beat oratorl In the atate assemble there
IAwy.r, C11l'lItia. A. Broelt toolt hoH to Ipeak t , the gatherlne law·mahra.
-.. f the relnl ot that ofIIee till.. 'Weelt.
With Carl A. stanrr.r, Iberift, elected
Tho lK\ei ties 011 Ihe campus are .1 •
u R pln!foron of Itrict I.w obaervance, waya gloll t o welcome tormer membon
ntl Prosccutor B roelt known 10 hive a. well aa vi.itor. in tbelr midst. SOl'
•
IIrllll)' , t o[1inlons In fa"or of the aame osil wftS tortunale enougl. lo have ftv.
procedure, tbrre a re rumors on ever y alumno 8orosil preaent at Ihel r meetlnl:
Ioond tbat Muskegon fo unty wl\l durin;: las t }'ridoy nill'bt.
th.e uut few monthl .see the cloarln~
-:n:Re v. John J . Bnnnillgo, '02, who I.
I1way of more than one open vlolatlon
of law."
.ttending Alldover Semllinry at Calli'
bridge, MnA•. , during his fu rl oll~ h from
-: 0:A leller lias been receivcd from Rev. the ml 8ion Oelrl, writes tho l I.e i.
WHlls Hoekje, '04, t elling of lhe sof. tborougbly elljoylllg bi . work there nn-I
• rr h·ol of himself and his family III 111.0 thnt he hn. brrll oske,1 jo Ileliv ..

I

r

O.oko, J:.pon, Oil Decemher 1~.
The
slealller WaH three daYI lal e in rearhillg
VokohamA. They hall an I1nusually lon~

811fl slnrm,Y

p"88Rg~ .
-<I-

R. ,·. Arie T e Puke, ' 10, il the ......
I'n! tor of Ibe Bpj bel Reformed ehore 1•
of (1 r.nd 'R apids.

--

•

Jlev. D. J. De Bey, '70, on aceounl of
im poired health, has resigned his plU·
tora te at Lonsillg, nt. and Willi mak e
bis born e for tbe prese. t in Orange Cit~,
fo... o.

---

Oharles II . AI ·Brlde, 1'rep. 'DO,

WRA

We'r. gettlni quite used to tbe high
COlt of eagl,
And ot tenderloins, well·done and ra re,
BuL now, oil tbnt 0 student needa hO I
gono lip,
Anti It '. 01. "011 nM!on ut of the' war."

H.
We lIeeil three or fOllr booka in DlO' 1
overy ~ Iall,
A.II In nil we ule nearl, a leo re;
\vh.n th e H. 1'. n. A. obarge d,.ubl.
tho price

Brower 8oya, u On neeount of the war. , 0

m.
And nt c.loss meetings twerynllP In~ p~
tbeir IIniles,
Nil wouder thnl tbey 011 gel ~ore;
.1 \V e m"lft double (lliT ((,(,,", the 1reu i'l
And it's nil "on

•

F~RNACE

World', L....elt Direct l.mUera .f Fin. .

Your (riends can huy anything you
can give them except your photo•
•
•
•
graph
•
•
•
•
•
•

See LACEY for Photos
/9 E. Eighth St., Up-.tair.

TRY THE

prices ali seom to 10Rr,
~o me nn~wer

lIolland, Jtich.

Which is your Laundry? ;-_ _ _ _ __

FOOT·
WEAR

MODEL

whrrp,·,-r

Laundry

vn.

l:..---------............-'

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

IX.
Sometimes you may tbtnk, "Is Ii! r
really worth while,
.4.nd isn't it sort of a bore ' "
.Ju.1 ponder 0 moment, ond tben nJl:
yourself:
" IR it nil '011 aecount of the war""

Hia pretence serves t he t nr- poasioll In her roused 10 tury nl Ih,·
tber purpose of clearing up tboae ob· sound of the child 's eries.
Thulll pi
semltie, t hat wl\1 creep ID tO hIs quel· Crasbl Wbockl Prudcnre was gro1 ·
tiOnA, how.oe"~r ~areflllly aet.
lint, ually becoming awore of the fa et that
neither In t heory nor In praet itt, doe. tbe brute did not ""ring with hi. forme:
he plly the role of detedlve. Bucb a oglli ty.
Wba k I
Tho blow 81ru,k
r ole w.ul4 \0 ltaelf be a a a".ant viola· gtanclng acroll tbe eroatur.'1 bar k , an-I
tlon of the Iyatem, a nd would be reo with a Inarl of impotent lII·nolure, Ir
.ented by th~ . tudent bodr with Indlg· (Iropped au.ldenly to lhe ground An I
nant proteat.
trott e~ off, itl hond drooping, It. tAil
M ... pNf_r " at Uherty to lea" r etween It s lega.
t he room at pleanre, 10 til. m anti
Prudenre dropped ~ n Ihe ground nn ,1
t reel,. eserdM t . . am. privilege. Bot, hurst into ten rs. A rougb h.n rl " 'n<
l int. e.,e". Itudeot appreelatel1- the ~el· laid on her sboulde r, nnll 0 volte .aid,
leaey of the l itua tlon, Jle I. caretul not sympotheUcolly:
t o Incur HIe rl.1t of erltlellm by JOlng
"Come now, wbat ail. m~' litlle
u ueeom~nled to hi. room, or ab Mnt · frleDd' It il th.t something IInplen, '
1II,IlImHII tor Illy eool lderable period nnt hR. hnpppned, nolf 80mtlhing fo,'
trom the obH " atlGII ot hll fe\JowL The "'bleh Pierre can be:p'"
it
ave,.,., mdut would as little thiok
"Thr tbe-t!()-(!oyote- .
of pIn, to hi. chlmbel'll without a eOlll' gon'" lobbed Prudence.
~Dlo., as a IIp.brtcJ ".pter would ! "Coyole' T 88W nOlle. No living
.,lIIt, naehaperon"', the apartmenh ot one bllt t bc ,l og of the old man, of

I

CO.

Hol1aqd, Michipn

YOll go,
comp&re the cleannesa and deli~lIte dee·
That it 's all "on Recount of the war."
orum exaeted of its subjeets by tbe
bonor sy.tem, than tbol whieb the beat
100iely demands of ill women.
Some morning "Dor" Godfrey'll get
At the end of hi. examination paper
For Good ad Prompt Senice
up in " lob"
each studcnt apponda the pre&<:ribed
You 'll wonder whot he hOI in 100",
CIII. Phone 1442
97-99 E. 8th Street
pledge, and deposita !be paper upon the
But
be'11
break
it
gently:
"
Lab
'
feo'
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
protealOr'l desk. In lbus passing from
hAVe jumped,"
the I,olleuion ot the Itudent into the
Why ' Ob, ju.t "on 'aceount of Ih,·
bandl of tbe proteNor, the paper passe,
war, "
Ollt of the guardianship and jurisdiction
of Ihe atu(lent bodY-lIubject, bowever,
VIII .
tr chellenge. The poper is, of conrse,
Soon tbey'll be cbarglng t,,'o doll"'" EfdiaC A,,,_II T_ u4 Sol. " . 7 II'
reDo and eraded by th e prot essor alone.
for "eons"
HOURS 8:30 to 12 •. m.
1:30 to a p. m·
Tbis brings UI t o tbe ndministrative
Anll rental for seats nenr the door.
32 E. 8tH....
ItWID, IlleL
\ ill , of the bonor syslem-the procedure
Then Prexy will stote witb 0 omil. "
and punllhment, in moe of ,·iolnllon of
1 Icrene
it. IInwrltten code.
Thai it 's nil "on necou nl of the wo r. '

~Ign lty.

•

HOLLAND

ounl of the war."

rt's the oOllle wben you go 10 ,h,'
f I Dorm"
for your meals,
two t' tlllr es of I~t· tllre" nt Ih... ·honl Tbey don't feed you 0 little bit lII"rr,
of "Ii" ions rO lillel' tt',l with tllf' "em But Ibe)' boosted Ihe pri re I,r 11,,innry rht're.
"grub" j ust the Kame.
- " -If Dimmie" states, II on aeeoulIl of thl!
~Ii . s Dorothy alld Soro Helene T rolll '
",'ar. "
pen, ' 14 nn,1 '16, wbo ore tokinl( post
V.
~ ro,llInl r work ill Ihe
1II,·ersit~· of CuI At night when you're bungry oUII waul
orolin, ell trrl.ined Mi s )(nrie Haber
a light luneb
,"nll, '16, nl tbeir hom e in BOlllder, ,llI r· Even now 81 ofl·Umes before ,
ing th fl Christmo s ,·aeation. Port of r "r every cheese landwlch lhey charge
Ih ,- time wu spen l in r lilllbillg th,
YOII • dime,
mounta ins, drh'ing thru the nlOuntnili1il N01V, it '. all "on aecount at tbo wRr."
rtri\'ing througb the ,·.nyoll' and "isi'
ing the mining towns. The relllaillillg
VI.
days were spen ~ in Denver, \'i5itin~ rrom tbe bot on YOllr brad to the shots
relnti " es and trien rls.
on your feet,

Being a n add.ress deHvered by Will·
UID Minor Lilr, dean of tbe Law Sebool
"r Ihe Ullivcrsily of Virigillia, betor"
lh ~ .4.~ ' lalion
of .4.meriran Low
Rt hool. : 80me nceount of ~he actual methods
of holdIn, examlnat io nl under the aYI'
tern may be not without internl.
Tbele examinationl are held in onr
pla ee, where all l he candidate. ,,,e u ·
..'mbled, and no examination may be
written ellewhere. Logically, of couue,
t be IYltem would permit each Itudent
to leleel any conv~oi ent place, ~ven hi.
own bed·room, for the purpole. B ut, I I
l oclety demand. that its youne wamen
Ihall be ebaperoned, rather to preclude
rTO nt~ CONT ll' l'F:n I
t he luspicion or the appearance of evil,
lhn n from fea r of it, 10, to avoid u ·
'l'Bll COYOTl
110 ing the lIudent to unneceeaary temp·
(Cootinl ... d from I t I,.!te)
tallon, and to preclude ausplelon on tbr
part of hll fellowl, all candidates pre·
pare their e..mlnationa in the .ame of hi. he.llby little lungs. H I. rrl~ •
~ond NI bi s . iater to nesperB!lon. Bh,'
room, and during the lime hOUri. I ..
t
looked wildly obout for 0 weopon , the ',
. it
t his room the r e a re no mon Ort, I u·
dent eommit teea, nor O\b er detective r.nght up Ibe rolling·pin from tbe tn ·
IUlehinery.
The prot ulo r In chorg. hIe, ond rlarte(l like n fl nsh out of Ib ,,Ioor and 0 ron tbe yard.
eon. id en himselt on duty, so long &I
Whnckl !lo\\'n on the yellow hn r k
l>be eumination i. in prOe real, but bis
t.lnetlon II ralher as chairman of the ,-nme tbe rolllng.pin. With n 8n.rl th ..
asaembly. He Is in and out of t he room creotnr~ Ilolened its hold on Ihe child '.
at Irregular intervals, as lulta his eon. , Iolhes ond lllrneel upon Its ne\\' onla~
onis t . Whack I Whn rk! Wh.rk I Th ,·
venlenee. Hil prelence from time to blows were den It Ihi .. k nnrl fast , tb.
til'le la not only a neceanry part of few ot Ih en. fOllnd tbeir mark.
the proreedlng, bll t It te.tifies hil inte ..
Prudenre wo. u.illg .11 Ihe forte in
tol In the oeeu loD, and lends It added her slrong young arms, all the elelllen t11

•
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-
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urer says,

A DlIOVUlOJf OF 'l'Bll HONOB her barbelor .uilor. Inaeed, I kllow An ll YO Il !:ot the
8YIJ'l'BI(
nothing witb ... hieh one may 1II0re aptl ~
(Continued)

____

Barber Shop

Your "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Xl.
But why sbould you worry wbile YOIl ', .at lebooU
hfe r up, nnll don ' t tJ10pe on tbe fioor,
('othe r 's IJn~'ing tbe bill., j uSi ,,:rli.
horne to him ,
Tell him: "all' ON ACCOUNT OF TR~:
WAR'I"

'17.

th ' I, ·ra noh. A ~i •• greQable beast 11011
And afraid, but yel, like 10 onc who baa
hroken n 111>1' .nd been "'lit PIled, yc8' ..
"A yellowish grny·dog, wi!h Ih r. rt
hllir/" Prlldente Ittte,] her heod all~ '
Ilelll.\· nnd tbell besoll 10 laugh byster.
1,·.lIy. " 010, Pierre, and 1 lhot it was
n co),oll el And I ...u 80 frig htened I
Alld- and Pi erre, you lUusl teacb n.e
holY to tell Ibe difference between 0
,-oyolle Bu,1 III' ot,\ cur. Alld Pierre,do you supVOIO I eould leArn to AbooU "

o ...
Do not walto your time flp rto, out
why a .black ben larl a white
O.t
Ibe 8Ig.

en.

-

White~Cross

You may gro wel and grumble all rl l OY
all you plense,
Vou may put up an awful 'roar ,
Rllt you'll pRy whnt Is nsked '" ,-I.e
go without,
'Cause It 's all "on aceount of the wor."

n.,

HOlUID, MICK,

You Like To Eat

X.

-J. M.

S. Spriatsma &, Son

Acmy Buter L....ry

."" we Ilk. ,.

sa,

YOU

MolenlU & De Goed
46 E. EI,bth Street

CONKUN
Self.filling Fountain Pens
The Original Self-filler

.2.50 and up
MODEL DRUGSTORE
I,_________________.....____________...,

Developing, Printing
·AND.

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eiahth Street

Cia. Phone lli12

.................

bees hl\lI, r howlng lhe rag, it colle. tell,
woultl llrh'o a 550 11, I', Motor for

T.llor, H.Her and Mens
Furnishings

ne ,lace w~er. Students trade'
Agenc" American Laundr"

Your Choice

4,075 Y~Brs1
'.I'hnl it nil the urn ills uf the Allobur

Mprend O\'~r lh earth 's aur
hc~' wouhl fo rm n loyer to Ih o
~.pth ot 10 feet, nUT, If nil tho dust
SHE ' S ALIVE
fmlll COq"),', rnQIII wer. oolloelo(\ f or
-..I " UIIC wrck it would ilWft'nSe the thl,·k
We feol thM we owe UII 31'0 "~Y ,"
f I' , 1
I '17 r I q
•
•
11 1'\1'4 II
t II~ """"
n,
('(l ••
our suu,crlbers tur th. mutenul \I"I\ll'
I
'
- '0'1HWed into thi. oolUlII1I tlnri'ig. Ihe }lo'!
~I.,,)' fulkR n;. 'sigbing now,
two weeks. Allow u. lu eX}llalll. TI"c'e
The ~rip}le i. Ilt tbe door,
ba,·. bcclI oc,'c,ul kkk. l'u",h'l( ',"in
AII.I .1I01lY tolks nrc 4ying now
tbi. del's,!,"cut 'e .1It1.", alld '" "11'\1
\\,h .. 1I1" 'er died betore.
uf these tariat, unci the 11~'tirc nr C\'\' l' r ,t1
Rlflnleurs 011 the "uIlIIHlS to gh'c "uy (. 1
Y. M.. O. A.
their reelillgs of hu",or thnt lhi. wI'l'kl ,
!duff
fIIee,

Nick Dykema

1,-.....:=-=-====:...:..----------------1

wer~

I

melHurn, we d('dlll'll tn pl:lt'c tl,p wMk
in their llllll iis Cu r It frw \\'4.'t' k.. , OIU'
ho~', whom we shull ,, :tIl Orrc il Iu 1'(111 '
l'enl his identity, \\' Il ~ nll"wc,1 10 '~'lIk,"
_ _" " " " _ " " " " bhe fll'8t cndtlll\'or, but so IlItlf'h uf hI"
luhor hnd 10 be Ilisl'nnll'l\ 11,\' the }~tI ;·
tor·in ,ChicF. tllIIl , !Ill' l' XI: ('rilll~1I1 w:~1'1
('nlh.'. 1 u". us 11 fudur.e, \\ {' r('gr~ l th,l~
uc(-Urrl'lh' l ', nlltll'rollll~ fl ,,'uti that It \\111
.
not happen Again,

Are Registered

Do

If you wlnl to know III IboUI Ihem

Yo:: :how

High,Cost of Living
We are now holding a Green Ticket Sale

10% off

---,.1 ---

The lII('r tilig

I

1:I ~ t

\\N'k Wtl

:III

, ... IIU

Lokhel -Rutgers Co.

ill

Thnt ir nil the ha irs on C.\' Lllill,,""' I "l'irntiulI, )1 :111," or Ih t. rcllu,\--- '1;\ \ jf .. t
ASK MB
tH'.,,1 Wllr" pI31 ','.1 rll.1 to rllll, th.'.,· l'O ll ll' II:wk (Will h UlIl l' a,llIl :11101 11:. ,1 t:I :: '
\\ullhIIiOl ('ro. S th r I,ntlllllr \' u r Ilun.l ! ):,00') 'pn rk uf IIIl1 th,' I ': I IJ'(~ I' 1,, 'lI
OLIVE. Geaeral ACtit
That if the t\\'er:l~" l'a t \\, l'rt· "horn h(,llrt~ \\liil,1I fllthlt' 11Il'1I1 Hp .1 I' :1'"
IOLLUD. "ICI Hf nil iu fu r, It ,-u,II,1 11111 li\'(' for lcu tell \\' hut thry w ('r(l goill~ to ,I. f,lr tilt' !
(' III i:'1ill II rOll i'" tlli .. ,\'I'ur. H" ' IIt' ll.i ll'r,
.IIIY ~ fnllell in tl ~olltl " nkr of il't'!

'l'hnt if

\,'l'

.1illn·t prillt the

O. J, otekema, Pres,
It. J, Lulden., C.lhier
,'ertlliu p~flple ill tid..
Wro, J, Wl"ttveer. Allt, Cuhler

First State Bank
with .I.in,. department
Capital. SurplUS and undivided profits

$127.000,00
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor, 81b SI. ud C.olral Ave.

Illlllll'H til

Easy to play, and very
unique to hear

(' :lIl1lhl".

::u

-n
j

Ll

J

In.. 011 tht' IIll-tho,) .;; 11 ''''.1 In IIhtliin I'").'
iii-i t," nnd th l' \\(Irk .11111.' It,\' tilt' ~tll'),.llt.

in I'ruliiilitioll t' nnqmig,. ... :11111 Ihrll
Ie-ge nu.1 '!ni l.\· lIe\\'~I'III)("r.:, )( r, "

'irl'

(, lIgn W:1' \\'nfl1ll~' nI'I'I1I11I1" 11
-ctUl l'" tllnt ill th" 1:I!tt \\"t :111"

r:t·"

I' nl

Wl lfl ll

,11.\'

~ntinnul

Th e
Ornt ori,,;tl \"tHat""t m.
Snturd n." f\\'~lIillg wnot W il li Ily .1 " .. h1l"'
t:. LN' (,f Ih t· i'uh'rrotj ty fl f Okl:ih,,"i 'I,
~orl1lnll. Okln .. with till' Orntioll, " 1. I ,'
thc' .\ X(, ttl 1h ~ Root (If tli r E" il."

1\1

I

Jumbo Peanuts
Fancy Chocolates

HANKOW TEA CO. I

Waganaar &Hamm

SPECIAL

Everything Electrical at

Noonday Hot
Lunches

•'

.,

PIEPER & SON, Jewelers

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

t

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND,

MIen.

POP ULAR PRICES AND DISCUUNT TO STUDEN:I'S

...

Otto J. Cohan
The p,.crellin Clotkler
19 W, 8tlt Slrttl
"ut Il.,••• "uk 5101.

HOTEL CAFE

Basket Ball Shoes

•

Keefer's Restau:ant

that are right and at the right
price, at the

"

Hegular Dinner and Supper 2Se

Short Orders

!.

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
206 River Ave.

ELECTRIC

Before you can be
experts like this

Shoe H9spital

yOll will have to be in uniform
many a time

Catspaw Rubber Heels put on
in Five Minutes
)3 E. Eia~ St. HoHa.d, Mida.

c.

·

Have You Tried Them ~=======================

Charter's Barber Shop

Shoes Repaired While
~
U wait

UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY
AND REPAIRING

I

23c a pound

Sale. J have chopped big chullks
out of former prices on Fall and
r
Wint r suits and ove rcoats.
$10 Suits and Overcoats ~ X00
*15
Suits and Ovprcoat s 1:1 00
Citizens Phone 1470
$111 Suits and Overcoa ts 14 flO
55 West Ei\Zhth Street
$22 fiOSuits and Overcoa ts Ii flO
- - - - - - - - - - - - £25 Suits find 0 1'(' 1'('0015 I fl 50
It is simple suhtral'lion to figurt'
what you save,
All sizes.
No reduction in our nll'rchan'
dise qualit y, You get th p same
amount of servic(' and satisfac·
8 E, Eighth St,
tion 115 though you paid me f\lll
- - - - - - - - - - - - Ipricf's
I:-----~=_----~
15 and :W per cen t reduction on
Try
all our Clothing and Furnishings,

Harman De FOUl

lee Cream Sodas and Sundaes :;c.~
Buffaloes and Banana Splits lOc~
Try 0111' Dl'l ic ioll ~ Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
alId Wafers IOc

, ========================~

tOOO Ibs. of

<1

WE DO
Twice a yesI' I sharpf'n th e
price·ax
and get uu y.
Don't forget to tl'y 0111' Fl'uit
This is one of Ihe times-my
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.
famous End·of· 'eason Clearance

6 We5t Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

Students Stop

Gus Botchis, Prop.

JUST RECEIVED

Good Ice Cream?

Our Work Speaks for· Itself
NUFFSED

•

Qllality Candy Shope

h ••

tion in )'li r hiJrnn, ~"t'r~' "llItlt'nt nf 1I 11J1~
C'oll £l),e"c ,'oted ,lr.","

(f)

Clpilll $50,000.00

WHO MAKES

"

ttl

Peoples State Bank
c

:111.1 )lnr\'(·l St ()(' k\\'t~l1, nf ('urnl'1 ('"lI\'J!l' ,

0 0

Meyer's Music House

I>

;tJ1

Job Go b(tln, Ca.....
In". Wt.ltt. Au'l Ct" •

Michi,"n

pen,li t! time, T ilt' L(' xiTl~t o n 1.(';1 ,1 1'1'
in r(l l>orting the j'III1 \· ,' llt it..1I !'l:l.\'~ :
hort tnlk~ \\ l ll' 1t1~1! llia l i t' I'.,' (' I
It \V it'r~IIJCn of 11 01'" ('ullrgf'. )r i.·h.,

HI

Hollond, Wlc h

The Shop nearest the College

HoUlnd

f. f th.,

(Continu ed from la t I"",:e )

Cutting Prices

See CASPER BELT
~,

I\ illg'

Y .... An

UKULELE?

e\"u,"
LEXINGTON I , P :' A, CONVENTION 1
week the~' wtlul,1 h£' "Ore1
BIG SUCOESS
Thnt nil th l' en ergy \\"sat! in Vou r·

Uneeda Haircut

..•. ......

( 'hril"t.

IID~· .·

1'0 11111111

WHEN

lnI4 , . . -, "-Wil'

. I t'!i Il M

::::!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

1

Wfl. J.

r.

TO REDUCE

It \\II M fUIIIIII<!'.t ItLt n r.,'\'ndll' I hot
Ih c Y. )1. III cH ill&:~ shol1l.1 ' ... IId.t 1111
W" ,III"''l till.'' l" 'to n i ,,!: tlli ~ ~'N'r iIIJolLl'Il -1
uf 1'lIc:tdfiY " "l' ld ll g, !'o ti S til :l I", ,.llI r).
11111 1' thll>l'" "111111): 111\' 11 wh,1 WII :' J.: ill til t'
IIII' HI ~ t o n' lf' \111 T IH.' <il '\II ,\' lIit-: hl;;,
.\!\I ' f
il1n':oI li~nl il'li, it \\;1:<1 fUIIII .1 :11.11 1111"
lI iJ.t ht fH'I'HIlIIIIII,illh'", IIU III un tll:lll :111
o ,II (' r so II,,: III l'c tilll'~ will ('''Ii:',II:' ,'11
,
.
thr r('guluf nighl:l hCf(' t or",.• ,.

Franklin Policies

\

Get togged up at

Van'Tongeren
The Sportlac GeM.....

Holland, Mich.

f

•

"

•

STUDENTS!

I

Here is your opportunity for making money.
Secure subscriptions for DE HOPE or The LEADER.
Luce Commiuiol. For .ddltlo.al Ilforll.Uol, Ite

Prof. A. Kaap

.,

